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Insurance.
The subscriber,. Agent for one Of the best Maur.:

onceoffices in Philadelphia, is prepared to make in=
sura.nces on all descriptions 'of property such at
Houses, Mills, Stables, Goods, Furniture. kc., ez.c
at the very lowest rated B. BAN N AN.

Irr V.. B. Palmer, Esq., Na. 59 Pine Street,
Philadelphia is authorised to act as Agent to receive
inbscriptions and ativertivement , for this panel.
--,..

l'aspage Ageiricy,piSae. . ,

il.Thesubscriber of prepared to engage Passage. fiir
avengers from every part of England. Ire In nd. Scot-
;plaid Wales at the very lowast rates. lien's.) at-

tends to remitting money to every ph rt of Europe, in
sums of one Pr.und and upwards. By Prompt atten-
tion to businesshe expects togive ~,eneral satisfaction.

' B. 83. N N..AN. Anent for
• . JOSEPlllitentilltRAY.

. .

Coe‘p Publications. - .

Allthe cheap' publidationg are 14sale at this office
as soon as issued. a: publisher's prices. Sjngle copies
of and work obtained to order. .. „

r• Nortek... . ,• . r- I

-In consequence of the change in this Cstaiilishmen
it becomes necessary that the subscriber's bustnes
shouldbe settled up to the 11th in->t..ns soon as pos
sible, he therefore requests all those who know them-
selves to be indebted for: subscription. iirin:ii:6, ur

vetatitinaryi, tocall and settle the came.—and ail these
trising demands are also requested to' presenI them

or settlement forthwith.
' N0v.18,1811. BENJ.. BAN N A

For Sale,

The type on which this paper is now printed. 1t
will be sold cheap for cash. Sortie oTit has only been
in use two years The type can be delivered after
*befirst ofJarteary, .

MEIPut' subscribers will perCive t

Takes ':the fifty" third number of our ,-
• for thin year. . •thrre•• were fifty three eia.ur-

days k% last year, and as thy last came on tho3lst

•of December, we made- that diy, the commence-
' .ment of the volume for 1913: thidlcompelled ps

to publish fifty three numbers, the prsentof which

its gratutious on out part; and we give it, collate-
with"the CAllat tic's' A I) cs3, ala 'a present to

.eur readers.
•

The Close of the Year.-a :sCoat with
•.•

• - '• the RCLicler.• l'
With the7present paper is ksued our last num

'barfar 1843;and uti such an occasion it will be

appropriate for us- to venture a .few romarks.
Newspeineeditars arc always expected to digress',

,rypon fakery great event; as in the.orAlleas ..season
rofchange they Occur ; and trutn time immemorial

tit bus always been • the custom to produce at the

commencement of every year some deep intoning
morellesson as the readerslegitiaate food %%bele-

with to satisfy and mitt his intellectualappetite.
We sieriously end_ depracatingly! beg 'that our

friendewill not turn pale at this solema announce-
ment, fur 'we' have spoken these things air, the

finger of experienc!bas traced them upon out page

ofobservation, and we do not say i that' cram (INS

we intend to follow in. the track cif,so 'ancient an
esample:;-• Time, who grows older, end moro, ven-

erable every day, has taught us that it is a 4rong

.±•_ policy', ever to write contrary ts. ones own inch. 1
nation,end that when the mind is depressed with
any extraneous cause such' as mud, rain, mist or.

hi i tiaiilpneie. • every clot to, drawlroMit, pleasing

- , and cheerful thoughts, will-always prove aboit.vd
in effect, end totally subversie of the.good interu.

' lion which-originated theimpulse.
-. • In Obedience to this Principle, gentle rei:Tcr !

• • do webeg-of you to scrub up y our rientiabeettl-
. tieriand con over in quiet solitude, unaseil by

all the events of the mighty past; and '"after.

'syou have-gathered in from a careful perusal of its
.• ;pages, a full store of experience !slid information,

fn epititual aswell as wo.diy late, tae w, old Oint
_ kindly to such experience, while we he.Ckon

:you edward in this new judrneiet.:l3l.l-.
Wicommence'this journey together, dear read-

- • air,toth of us' with, in all probability, sanguine

end high topes for the future. Let, us reme.m•
• ber than as we mount our respective -nags at st3r-

, iting,ihatwe may 'have.to undergo'the same

eulties end trials which beset our path, through
• • the voyage of the past—hi.A3 open

lies, rough roads, deep chuck holes and stormy

. • weather, will all present themselves as heretofore
the briaraand brambles of life will he stretchiiie-:,

out their troublesome arms to eMbrare and embar.,

ramps; and all the ;doubts, al,saarceabilities and

disturbances enjoyed by. the greater 2ortiuri of tiu.
• manity, must he encountered trod overcome.

Theis are all truths drawn front experience, dear

realer! and were the ho:1i to act the par:, of sane
'wise end reasonatie'individuals, we w.u'd provide
for any emergency, and anvil against overy acci•
dent ordisappointment that may t.crur. ,

t.. 5 Fellow pager ..along life's ,Idatiway ! do • you

ask how you shall prepare yoursel for thta un,'.er•

taltiogl-8:ore your mind wall with Cie bi'stor •
of,the past; learn how the elp..riowe of o‘hers hoe

terminated, and mark out upun your Map of intim-
- My the Ivarious reep land !cc eh-ores upon

_ which their variebs barques have been ca reeked.
tßall_toyour aid the tea -chines of the moral law—-

. •
,• it will tell you that' his journey will be rugeed arid

.iansafe, who ventures out without the map or
•

-

.

. • , vets dealing justice ih lye breast pocket. Before

wearing iti:afeistanco, it tvi!l be necessary to di-

, arm your fellows of every reproachful thought, or
unkinaleeling. Start' out upon this nets tramp,

• • fresh in boat aaluntramotelo in conscience !

41aineevery reparation to those you have injured
;—ifiYou have over dealt unfairly; retnr edy, the
tkrovg, end above all things, befeie plsOine, y nor

foot in theatirrupi.dont forget to paa Vieprinter
• • Do all this dear reader, and your journey can

A • be naught else but safe.—Do this and we,saytoa.,\2ou, .`God. !peel you .thro.ugh a happy new

Isar! !r. •
•

iroutro Ittsa's PLAY etxn.--A matting of
'(be, I.o,ting Men's Gly,if;lutr, was held at their
,tooms.o'n Tuestlay,eveo4 last; opt) cvlich or-

ession„ at the• earnest requeit of a number of
•Ouptitizine, they were aih.lr...esci by Edhott Ores.
Aet4rEgo., of Philadelphip, limit lung, able 'and e.
.cquent .lseelk., upon the Arpricin System, and

effettsupon ,ho National 'iVelf:re. Mr. Cres-
ser,'haislteugbes. riiMovril as an n!de writer on the
'elt liud his lect•ures have always been listen-
ettlywftb vest .in tercet. The:evening was ht•

elettltiat t(nd unfacoccrahla Tar the occajon, and
we iltgreelt 'tile more; because W3B one of the

,moistvitatatile adaressec, it ihas ever been our far-

lupe Vitiate° to.

Othr. WAS HIif GTOZP Wirt rONTENT ..—We
itireOt thesiiteniion of ode readers to .the lever
from 000 r toircipondent. whieb will • be found in

en The OWNS from the .capital is

of I,titliithiiinportiance this vreelf,;Sn consequence
of itheholidays. end he his devoteil 113 letter to

,a euMeet which. every Pennsyhrpion acknowl•
edge'''. as-a matterof great and inorhentons interest.

h ope 'thst its lenzh will not prevent our

re. fruit examining it.

,Ltistare Ran Koin.—We aro gratli-d to

that title company have now pr curd the
nary funds and have made arrangoments for
ig s donble-tfaek enqre (rein this place to the

In 'another euinnin'aritt he found repose's
for which they promise to pay bash in

peasfunds. -

Tlat. Democratic Whigs of Muney.'l.3ccmiog
'Ninth bate organized a thy (Nub.

IREEI

li'

ME

I :a

A ..

DeascaTiox..—The new Presbyterian Church:
in this Borough, under the pastorship of the

Joseph McGee!, was.dediested'iu accordance with'
previous notice on Sunday last. The rainisterd
'who officiated during the day. were Dr. Carroll
of Philadelphia, Mr. Sterling of Reading, sod the

:Pastor. The sermon in the morning from the
Rev. Dr. Coma was most cicquent and. impresr.

site.
' We were particularly struck with that por-

tion of his remarks in which he Condemned the
two common neglect of beauty or comforti inerec-
'inghurches, and could not resistcastinl our eyes
around the new building os we made th • applies;
tidn. The present church, both in exterior and
liitcrior, is finished and beautiful. The .wood-
,w_prlt-arld4sig of the pipit, is neat and ebasie
—the pews are comfortable, each furnished with a

fine elishion—theroom is lighted, with Gte
chandeliers, and insarrangements ra heatingthe

'church wilt make it (6111411ml with its other ad-

vantage) the most beautiful and comfoitableplace
of worship in the county. • 1. :

31U Serie Otl3!Orti3•
(Onginat sefected.ll, .

ANOTIIEU CONTESTED ELECTION ,C•ist- Dle

iosr:n or.—The election of Prothonotary of Clin.

ton county was contented after the polling, by

the I,,cu Foco dklcated candida -upon the
nd of inf.mnality in the headteg:of bis oppo-

nent's ticket's. The candidates for the office

were Philip Krebs, and Win. Fearon, Jr.; the lat.'
ter ofwhom' was elected by a majority of 190,

vites. The inf.rmality aforesaid was made the,

Pretext for contesting his right t,') the office, 'and
the trial came off a few days ago before Ridge

Woodward, at the December Term of the Olin-1
ton County court. 'After et long hearing ol evr

deuces proving nothing, and arguguments duct

,doting quibbles., ,the opinion -of the court was

giv,,n as follows—.That Wm. Fenton, Jr.,*as
dul elected Prothonoisry, &C. , : -

The editor.: of the National. Intelligencer, in

speaking of the organization of Congress, gives it

as their decided opinion that the present the

last'Loco Foco House of Representatives thAev'r:
er will. bd organized in this country. The tre•

mendous revulsion of opinion throughout the

whole country hi so great against Locofocciisat.
that the next election will sweep almost • every
restage of it from the councils of the nation;--
Who'llbe the last Llcofocol

i 3r. Freas, of the tiormantovvrt !Tele-
graph, is trying most uriously blush at a:com-
pliment paid him in the last Citizen Soldier.-;,-,
By the hye Mpjor se all -got-a -dose in tla'at ar-
ticle, which was Po .even insits separate allotq

-meYitst that it rMled to operate. Major you

are an excessively ineElept man--you are 1. !!

raj We are requested 'by the Managers:of-the
Cotillion Parties, to state that the text prirly:of
the stries,%%ill he given in the Saloon of the ‘l•43vn
Hall. on Wednesday evening next. The (room,

tvc understand, will be handsoine,ly decorated for

the occasion., • •

TUE 14&DIV.; CON riAN lON. --We have ,before

11.5,110-January number, of the above populai Mug-
azit,e. It is embillished pith three beautiful en•

•vinga, and the contnbutione, are from the pens

of well known and gifted authors. The l'tildsh-
er of this beaulifol periodical, is WilliaM
Snowden, 109 Fulton stret-t. Nem York,

Christmas was cekbra:ed univer.,.ally and
appropriately in.our I.lorough. The streets %Tem
crowded with viiters from the nei.Phboring mirttng

illages--the stores were all closed, anti service was
hell in all the different churches—children were
runi: :iii; about the streets laden with presents,
toys. &c. • Our citizens wandered abodti clad in

their Sunday tik st, end an air ofchestful'holiday
happiness pervaded all pardons of tlie community

throughout the whole day.
. ,

. .

rh-m4aEniTAD.LE.--HurACe Gleely writes from
Washihgton as follows:--''Ono of the I.,ocefoco
members of the House was turned out of the
Theatre,. last night for rioting and disturbance:
Having said fo much, justice to the rest:rcquires
me to add that his aline is Felix G. 111c:Cohnell.
Of Alabama. This adventure comportswith his

uniform character here. What must betiie,mor-
als of tho people who send such a Representatives

LATIVS' Nreste.ti. I,ia nA tt7.—VVe have reeeived
the January number of this new and pilules,. pub-

lication. It contains six.capital pieces'' of music
at the .low awe of two cents each—the whole
price of the number being only one ehiltitig. This.
is ale cheapest as well es one of the best periodi-

-cats of ,the day.. Subscriptiorisreceived and sin.

_le numbers s9ld at this office. •

• - Corporal !Streeter in last, workskafr a long

erti'de in evidence of hiscontempt for the clasStesi_
and ha the same paper has the '

••

“The Pass Cook', in which wis the $166 lost last

week. has been found,but the moncv is still nonest

inrenius••Urn•ah-ezactly just co ! hie hoe horunt: Jenni

"tiro.
•••

Anne.—'l he municipal authorities of Boston

have p .ised a law imposhig n fine of tw,o!dollars,,
and cos s upodany p:rsan, detected in smoking
t igars in 1114,. street

hlon.--Oar str-cts ore literally fUnded with

mill, remind ng one forcibly of the early days of`
l'o.tsville, when, as tradition asserts; ;tip ladies,

heaven ble ,s them! were forced' to Lwear high

11,s,ian" boots, and, the gentlemen p'eraMbulated
around' on long i.tilis ; •

wilt,The Canalnits of the Miners' JOurnal
wait upon their patrilns with their annual address!
on Monday moining, between the hoUrsof cleat!
and twelve o'clock; • ;

15.-23-, We have had heeded to us the following,
circular with a request to publish it. ;The eau'se.

is a good and a holy one, and vie cheerfully comply

with the request, hoping that the results which
the following reschition intends to produce, miiy

'equal the ,expectation of the most sanguine Ph:

I tnthroptst
cinelmart.

The TempeMime Asseciationapf Pennsylvania
=of ever); description —are hereby :notified, that,
in pursuance of the following Resehition, asdopted
at the State ,Corivention, held ,at Harrisburg, in
Januity fait, a'ritate Temperance t`cirien..icia will
again be held at Harrisburg, on. the second
Wedneiday, being the tenth day Of lanuary next,

1614
4•Resoked, That we recommend to all the Teta-

perance Asamtations of-this Comrrionwealth ;to
arpctint Dehrgates, to meet in Convention. in 'the
Borouah of Harrisburg, on the SECOND WED3riS:
pAY or darer Aar, 1944, and that the said SOcie-
tiesfurnish the Chairn3an of their respective Dele
cations with a Report, embracing ; the names, of

1 their' Officers, and the number ofmembers beleng-

ing to the Asrociation, Mgetheilvith any informa-
tion then may think proper to lay before the Con-

.

vention
d all Assam.It is also earnestly requestec.

,

Lions which do not send Delegates to the proposed
Convention, address a letter r• To tke Presidepl.of
the Slate .Tiir'spera'nee Conrenth?n, at Hams-
burg,'"cantsining the information desiredby, ithe
Re,olution above stated; so that sitisfactory. Tem.
poranee. Statistics a the whole conimonwealth;
may thus be had."-igned

JOHN C. BUCHER, p' nloiherts l.
State Central Committee.

A new comet was discovered oil dip 2.2t1 of
weigher at the Stint Observatory it parts, neat the
star Gamma of Orion. The head aingolarly Ate-.
find, anti the tail about four Minnie* of:a 4e4eee.
it: was also seen by Dr. Smith at.the ifkutinston
Observatory, on the,3oth ult.

think;canietite approval.Of allthose-reflects

, - ins annuli, whose welfare is inr,Way, identified
..-----.--------;',-- - with thhakinieitsiind atabilita lof the paramount

Seven end a half fat'LI- water id-the chea, t:set intei;ite of our great State. !
-

at Pittsburg on the 14t . .1. • •I!! I cometen to the-direct qiiestiona,--shail the
0

- Dixon, IL Lawns Soya he'gal increased in istieniial ini 'natio! the Keystene State, to whteh
weight 40' pounds sine° March last. :He weighs allusion Ita been Made,bo suetainedl If iso, tay

! i whom,. in in what mune? 1 I put these M

460 pourids. k '
L I • 'I; -'

--terogatortes to each and alit the readers of the
!-

' I ;I • ~ ..: Journal,- ,whatever. party in polities they may

the 19th inst,
The Legislature of m. -Carolina adjourned on

1 sjl - - roles* to elong. They are plat with a sincere

John'Id. Patton, has been re selected an Ex- desire that ey may be indticed calmly and seri.
ecutive Councillor of the, State ooirginia., . - only tore eciiiponthem, mid return their delib-

; i ;

The Philadelphia Whigs have nominated crate jud ent by:supporting, hereafter, for all

JOHN; StRGEANT for Vice resident, .• national! ail state officets, ahoseizlifiduals who

The ItiVhigs of'Lewisburlg, U ion county, have are retort nd willing,boldly; to Pik forward and
1; • assert. the they aught. and! Int%sbelsustaintd 1

organized a Clay Club. •I •• ~1 h ll. sustain dby Congress, turd err the shapt of
A .. d sunk'

The-steamer Jo Daviess was Taggeaan. ,incident° protection! i
on Sunday, the 101 h iait , in th; Idtseissippi, on • , . .1hey o ght,do be sustai ned ! and why? Bo-

ber way to Louisville. Boit and cargos totalities. . 1s ; ill s; I !cause, it elm the-settled policy of the state, nap.
- The London Punch asps, pqyour mouthclose 'ital. has thutlsought, and teund, an Investment;

to a wart, and tell it in a Whisai,ei that if it will because; the frostration of those interests entribi-
noigolaWay, you will burn itoat with canstic.4-, -latex its %%Toth in proporticin to the amount thus,

If it does not take the hint,' be ;,es good as your invested; beiause that o eliery laborer is -wOrthy'
itherefore1 '''' • of his tii ,'? end.- , without proper sup

word. .• 1 I ' '' January,
Hoin is Co be executed oil tha d2th of port to t o whist- Pal interests of 't6,ie State, he

The soverignty of the Sandwich Islsnds has either re ivei.but a small 'daily compensation, or
, ,'• i - no pay at all ; because every thing drawn from,

been restored. , 1 , or bene a th the soil , whether it be by the !Woe of

The General Assembly tif,Rbode Island is notv• the.hush minion or Me miner, adds just sir touch
in sessiOn in Providence. , 1 1 - I. .! • to the is teal wealthof the. State ; because every

A climber of petitions earl } :presentedto the ;Annexes movemel i of the shuttle, Put in operation through

turn ofTexas, havealready ibeeigsnresented to Con- the ctet the genius of mini, contributes to the

gress, . - / manufactured products for necessary consuMstion,
jj

The 'Whigs ofAlabama! hold ;their State Con- out of t e row material produced within our pan

fir ' 1 inJan-vontioci atTuseatooso, on the at Homey minfalethus giving support, comfort', and

uary. ! I I I' 1 ' almost fife itself, to thousentle:--because, finally,
that a ,iculture shOuldot be permitted to lin-n

The NorthRiver is operann Hudson. •
• , gr

k ! ' • guisb,-1-because manufactures should not be !als

Midame Castellon wen to liie a Concert in lowed tobecome paralyzed, and because the tinntrig

New York last evening.l ,1 : , i interests should not he-left to droop and debay.

A man named MiehaellNicOnen, dio-of ba-

te ticrance in New York,ion t, canes . •
4 'ickens boa published n n ,w, book called the

For such summary reations, and otheis which;
' might be adduced, ought ;these important interests

to, be encouraged and surnamed. And nope it re•

C iistuaas Carol, or Ir.:Chest ;Story. ''' • mains to be answered 6y whom 1 and in what
!

,

- ITbe merchants of Leipsic ani ;sending oat vas inciil
; • 1' -

selewith goods to China.; i! ; In forming the compact between the siiveral
-

•

—7--r—s—''!,------ • Statesiieiginally composing the Union, each one

• Washinton-CorresPondance.., surren Pied to the General dovernment,,,by, the

1/, !
• 1

Pennsylvanitta-its Dina facturing, Agri; article nf,:confederation of 1778, and4ubseouent y

cultural, and Mining ! Intesestar-S hall et the ' doption si the Constitution in 178.7, the

they bbsustained!' II 1i --
- power to raise rerenue for National purposes, by

i WistnaCTon I Dec: 26th, 1843. ,means of an indirect In; in the shape ofa tariff of
- The State' of Pennsylvatiai being essentially duties on all foreign importations. Thie imme•

Agricultural arid Manufictn ing in its Character, bate amino of suppliesfor the State Treasuries,

its Pa 'pie must' always entail, with great eager- —thisj means for. self-protection, did they readily

new,.att4itiini, and it may be; with no little de- foregd, investing that power in Congress; having

gree of anxiety, rill those .j;vementson the part irnil,eksp the genead •Wellaro. I•• , !

Of , Congress which are! c oo ipulated n !the least :This inherent' ?cower of the States, thus dell I
degree 'o elfsct those interes;o.l :As a commercial gated,wlas on- irnpartstit, valuattl(,,:and necessary!

Stste, it, presents no very stfong claim to 'a high auxiliary in starting sea 'seeping in motion the!
rank under that head HO' ,its near neighbors whetl5 of I Government. - New York and Masof
along the Atlantic border. Its ;Amine:ice is large, I sash setts were, and are, the chief contributors;

but Makes but little show, lei•her in tonnage Z; but oilier States, as Pennsylvania, bestowed pro.'
the 'aggregute of wealth tuna1 employed, when portionally to the swelling of this large stream of
eaaipaied with Massachnsettsor New,York. In coal ' mild w.alth, and diverting, it into the Na,

riaddition:'however, to its'iminufacturing interests, tioria Treasury. in return for this, •thcs comMon

Pennsylvania, possesses Tu ns mineral resources of inter ors o all were to be firotected. and:Sustained,
tool and tron,rihe develOpment of: which her citi- upcin the Benthimy principle, it being for the

1!3vos, must watch with anx:-Oussolicinide. What- gretst good of the greatest numAser.; Is ther

)ever' course of policy. therefpre. best tends to the nothen'* clear claim; and have not .the old thi •
advancement (Anil these grOst interesticia evident- teen States • etpecialla a reasonable title, to, t e

ly her p dicy —whatevek ceune of National Leg- Isi ring hand, and protective care, of the Getter I

aslation, bearing favorable on these several sources Goe nament f Most; clearly ; and, therefore, t

of wealth, in devionkag pipmciting and advancing is t the Congress, if 'the United Staters that t e

ihern, it is undeniably her inierest to advance and pedi le of Psunsylvania mast look fot the riu •

sustain.--Whatever rday.be stamped by Congress tato og of theirinte.csts, and in the Only legi i-
ll

•iipon the country, as its periaanent. end settled mat , constitutiOnil triode, viz: by a 'tariff, li c

Polley, is vitally interesting ad her, in so far as it the resent, ins entally for 'protection:

shall speed or round the mteMents of•the shuttle ; - n my feeli gs,' associations, prejudices a a

ii. it shall nerve or T•all'iliz' the sinewy arai of the pri ciptes, I am, as , every true hearted; citizen of

artisan ; as it shall send the healthful glow of In- the country shold be, all over American.. Ttiat
duStry into the cheek ;at the husbandman, who, A ericanism spings from, and consista in, a deep

With tuneful 'voice and merry glee, follow the solieltuda, and abate love, for every thing of the
plough, or the palid hue 4 sickening despondency gioWtb, produce nd , manufacture 'of the nation,

arising from labor unrequkted ; as, it shall moues whetherresultin immediately from foreign labor
'

age or not the sturdy, dilventurou,s , and. hardy irk nu own tern ry,or that ofthe,native born

miner in his weary arid toilsome service of delving citizen. • : I
into the bowels of his inniben earth, and wreMing i, It is ,a well milled principle, in the political

therhurin he! buried' stlresi of- wealth. As the lii hof that classelpoliticians tos-whieh I profess
legislation of 'Congress shall effect these -essential to belong..that kelAmerican taboret, whatire
interests of Pennsylvania,it is, indeed, of vital m ybe his !reper calling, ought, and must !be,

consequence to each and ell her citizens. , These pa tected against4he. plover .labor, system', to

are the industrial; interesta of which they, in corn- E rope.. The coalitiOn of these alarms in Ebg•

Mon with the whole Nocih,otight to be, end are, n, d,- Scotland, Inland, Germany: end Strtier-

act proud.! These are-her jewels; and when labor .a d, has long en*ed the attention Of all Wriiers'
shall fail of receiving itg proper regard, through o ' Political Epinal-Iy, pointing out, the various
the bed policy 'and' legislation of the National :rdeHles of relief whercin distress, and by which

eamins, her people, Ilion) the highest to the most; 'their interests coild be advanced, yet without

humiste; are made to 'resifts and feel it, es well, ;having' prOduced any very important practical
also, oaf:ahead the rOverse effects. of requited '-i- suite. Their notional writers all agree, in fie
labor resulting from enlightened legislation. • s ntling a plausible sad sinister argurnent, in vif n

The mineral redotkrcei of Pennsylvania and its o Congress so °dieting the revenue laws to thei
successful develcientent'„ is a stibjent of exciting Particular condition, as to make-the United State.
concern, not only to' these directly interested, but ready and easy. market for their swinus produM
to every 'enquiring kniqs The success hitherto tons, by which me.rins relief would he °Mittel! to
attaching .to the mining -operations within your ten overgrown' and degenerate ' Pommtiniliee'
State, has not been 'attended in its progression by

~

a•ri....we have, in our country. political quick

;mere accidental eatnes. ins has been the case with echoing the same sentiment, and-measuting jou

the'same sort of enterprise in Other sections of the their sickening doses on modern Political Eceno
country, particularly ie the West, where they ! y, which, if it Wank 'possible to infuse into; th

commenced on the primitive and wasteful method, ho tly, politic, would have tho' effect Of lealini
of smelting their ore ialndian ard' Log Furniscersi Industry, dome-tic. As:unman Isniuszny, -to' g

You at once cornmeneed with, the European inretearded. They would throw openour Pori
economized system, Which gave en impetus ticii 0 the free admission 'of all foreign. productioa

gration then- intluding the raw material itself, and the at
mining business by, the increasingemi
it induced- of practical miners. Such, were the once, place Ameficanlabor on the same degralirm

successful results ,attending the operations in the and debasing' teyel with that of the pauper abo

iron mines of Pennsyrlvania, that capital there of Barone. Thus would h
ey!

drythe legit'

sought investment, to IS large amountior the more mate Sources of National wth,by extinguisl

cons olete develooment 'tif mineral dePosites.. There I ing the fires andstaying the.operation of machine
that, capital' still ' rematna, and by the- fostering ty ; by paralizing the hand of industry,„in leoving

hand of the general government it will receive is the plough in die unfinished furro-w, the mineral
due return, felt both t° the capitalist and the prac- in the unexplored recassesef the, earth, and In

tree!- dei miner, the labor of which latter class domande dooming flourishing villages to desertimi as
! 1, •

an adequate remuneration. , ecay,1 . ; {
As with theiron interests, liois it with the coal. Such are someof the tesultswhich toastent

A very hasty and betel glance, quite *many, at on the establisbknent of the Frei Trade ss),sten,
the.nature and character of the coal'operations in'as the country would then only beccrint a Markel

thel immediate neighborhood of Pottsville, satisfied for'The sale and consumption of BritistrpriduCts
,

my mind of the exceeding uncertainty of the un- .a sort of colonial dependent ofGreat ,Britain,-
dertaking, that mama, the operator in the facelat for the want oti 'necessary protection to enable,t
the very threshhold ofhis labors. In additton I t to produce in successful competition with the tw

te
its being so hazatilons an enterprise, I foetid the pence daily labor of that, country. BY way

the expenses incident to opening and purstnng th ' illustration, fir instance, think of the lament

work, to be surprisingly heavy. From' eviden
„

cargoes of MOP that'were landed et our sirtncipal
, pointed out to me slang, and upon your hilleides sea irons from Sweden and Russia prix toithe
I I discovered that it was Wm means an unusua passage` of the existing. Tariff id. Thun were

occurrence that holee, or shafts, bed been storied, theserfs of the Autocrat permitted to mo '.

sunk some considerable ,depth,and ebandoned,irt 'the rightful province of American skill, by the
. r

worked and abandctned by successhie parties of importation to out shores of (tilt which should
, , i 6 '
edvenfurers, 'and th en, it may he, left or :e.t.a, have been the production of free 'American indus-

but finally Bunkum) yielder large and.satisfactory ley. Those iron arms which are now extended

supplies of eeal- Ouch are the erratic imPul,6 o through the Union, iatersectingsand cortnecting
of adventure, that,lwhere thousands hare heel together tovnis, cities and states, are,m‘ao tly the

thus frittered away!, "or fruitlessly invested, fortuT resu lts of the pauper laborers of ;an nbsolhN7-
has ultimately attended the indomitable spirit • f ereign. How ' libelous to the national citar ter

some. more daring Operator then the rear,-and, the, that any political party should wish .tei engraft

depositee, or coal formations, fur which he pen!, upon it such a policy, as would thus fore° us to.

trated into the ,boanna of the earth,- have at ilnal: eat aside the skill of our own Countrymen by lay-

reararded his:an:ionsand persevering toile. Theis, ing down these iron roads from foreign furnaces
.•

it will be perteiveflohat these deposites are:i'a andforeign rolling mills, to traverse over Our own
• measure saeled toIiiiiidividual. and indigent enter- so Wks anti coal nits;merely' for, the lwant of

prise, as it necSessvily requires a kens of capital' adequater efection to. American induetti. ,Such

wherewith to Open, regulate, end sustsin these wee ther eet,letch would now he the cane if Lo..

operations. The heavy end expensive machine!) ciifocoism Mania byre -rule. 'But thanks •to a

'for draining, and! other purposes; requir4 .;In WhigCettgiese, it does not now eiiat. and never'

almost every instance should, also, be taken ;Intel ~will, so long as-sound Whig 'printiplei prevail;
;consideration in ipaking up an estimate of the with ;which ;patty one eardinalldoctrine is, that

great aggregate entlsY essential to the Pr.:sinning ethe sets artist preserve what the arms abhievedt"
of any satisfactory ; results in the Coal mining 'and hinsaasahso, that the real indep,endMice of the

process. -,.,, • I ,z,...., - : ~. . country mainly season its ability, to !reduce and

I thus Lahti allude to this subjec4nolimilltlea -thaniffactinO that which she coastlines. !
•it 'coverrso)thing newtithes wound!of your -'': ,lt hasbeen only by II most severe -md-perm*

readers, but in order' to state is postulate whlebs I nent wasteizi of teed that the pent high1 .'• 1) ' . , _ ro ors,
;

-,

- - :', . ; . -,- -;•.1 - -

;
. - ; • : pi•-. ,• .

...,...._....1-------------s--- ,

eindflotiriohing conditionof the commercial; nisn-
.tifactdriog-andsgricultitral interests of England Ihave, . . '

' d I '''

hetet atta
ined. As' she commence 00,, as

abs rigorously persevered, and so'will she even
•c4itiline. Her ports; including the whole United•
iiingtloni, Orclosed against every thing o;* for-

eign lerigin, competing in tbelleast degi e.vvith-
thekeducts of that dominion:. As it to with

Grea, Britain, so is it, and ever bas been, with

,France and Spain. Why 'not then adopi, verse s,
:very in, and fully carry into practise, the , samel
wholesome, reciprocal legislation pi leer own,
country ! - Such a system would pernianently

build up and sustain all interests, for in 'propor- .
tion•as one'fiourishes so eaeh.end all areibenefil7l
tales it it; but one great community of nterest:
Ag'iculitire flourishes in proporttion es towns anti

ItwillTosati.ee increase and !Rpopulous; as thus1I the husbandman finds a ready Market ; and what
rric44 tends to increase and populate them thao
the establishment'of ma nufseteries, and that enf
terpriso which explores the besem'of the! country

in search of mineral wealth 1 ' ,•I , I '• I1Litus now. turn Gam the ponsideratien of the
sjalrgest Libsrty"—Frees Trade—Lope t Poch

linalism of the day, and sea ,what Whig pith-
,

cy is. . .. t t •• I ' ' I
The policy of the Whig• party has aiWays been

for reaiotiobleprotection to the various great titres-
ems of' the nation;—sto improve and elevate die
cndition of the working clasSes, by whatever shrdl

iIEc ntribyte to strengthen the aims of hoerst lahrir,
a d give, to it an adequate reward. its.poltey is

1., ireetlY opposed to the subjugation of lAmerican
industry, to the vassal labor of Europe. Its ph-
i tcy properly oppreciales between the condition Of

tlie pauper system of continental Earoperend the
British isles,' end sensibly discriminates between
rhovalue of that species of labor to our wn cont.'.

1 t try. land the available genius ofAmeri, an Indus.

lry when Preperly fostered., Its policy, is to urge
n, and encourage the efforts of the-huebanduian.
t is Whig ,policy to stamp upon the country such

ia system, by which its hills and mountains shell
'bedtime explored for the p4cions metal's;by which
Ithe navigable streams shall becon.e crested with

the Edam of the steam'vessel- is she pursues her
sweepful course to distant .sections; by which the

1 - •;loom shall not wait for the , weaver, the - osier for
the, basket-meker, the straw lei, the plSter, or the,
spinning wheel for the child; by which the' ere

. 1
shell not need the smelter, the forge the a tzars,

. . • .. . .1 .

'.nor the.coal lie in its maSses waiting for t et mi.

ner.' This _is WHlG—this' is true Aittnin.ss:
Poster; by which wise and benevolent provisiOns
we 'should ever see tho scrtoke ascend from thn fur-

' maces, hear the sound of the shuttle from the fac-
tory, and see, in its season ', the Corn It'itve, i the
blessing of God on , the!then cheerful labors of
man, in the well.cultivated meadows. Snot is

T,IZ Waco rester ! Is ST NOT /'ENNATIA-4
NIA .POLICT 1 •., ! . ! .

;Under such a system,, by the wire and provi-

dent legislation it inculcates, Americo.: would then
offer a home and a shelter tn. the emigrant, come
'be from the North or Vie • South, all its present
population would aot be cqubl to the task that na-

ture, and the industrial interests thin; develtiped,
ohall have provided. Her increasing and lsing
greatness would demand the arlststattlee of the han-

dicraft, andher coffers would be ponied ost for its.
encouragement. Public enterprise, and Private
undertaking

.l

ntnwonldthenl push forward their gigarr-

tic schemes towards completion;t.and the new ad-

ventures daily starting ~into, existence under the'

Whig system, would find employment and itwel-

come to these shores, ahere-t,he old world tO send
hither her tens and her hundreds Of thousands.'

As personifying in his whole life and character
these patriotic -and noble principles; the[ great

Whig phrtY of the country,' with one acclaiming
voice, unite; in sustaining the manly and whole.
eouled American Statesman'of the West;-1-lEl'inr
(live. :To place hith at the hcadl Or the envern•
avant, whir has ever pursued its weffare, right on, :
against odds, opposition anal peril,: is an I object ,
,dear to'the hearts, of all true Whigs; and to sus-

tain his, administration, if rrossiblei by a Cengress I
as undefiled in]Whig Principles, its he is Pure in

patriotic love of his country , and reverencer, for itsl
'institutions, is only second, in their desires and[
purposes. • t• t ?

Ws' course has over Leen truct`'snd faithful to?,
the National interests, as the .needle to the pole.
Like the ocean whose waves lash continulnlly lid
saMe shore, the bounding of vvhicli does not chana
BA every ingenious speculator might' prove would,
he best, but continues, the same from age' to aget
and thus is it useful, for the mariner can safel*
calculate his astance, and, ride securely to the ha;,

I ven where he would be. As with 'ocean :currentii 1
3-i and the ocean shore, so with the npright end, con' I
or aistent Statesman, ;the same yesterday, to•daY,
Itr and forever." . ,
' • I now bring to a close' long end tedious lett4, I
(

with thetres passonh
assurance

t e thcaothimls::or11 i; the
notJournal,sonrtgsTthusr

e• the patience of its readers ; desiring, in coneld-
fs Bien; that the Anti-American, or, if they pleasi.,
it Anti-Whig readers of this paper' would ponden
)• long and seriously upan the cerrectneis of the
to general tone and character of this cdtnnatinicatiq,
ig as hearing upon the great and important intereeis
r° of Pennsylvania. Impressing npon their rec4l
is lectiorts, at the same time. that all adherents ft

ter Van Burenism and Calhonnisrnare supporting tit
very opposite policy it inculcates, as they wool

it rCeepneagirethsse, f ea xs it setnin
uponpwohnot lb eseoc mouen ttitr t ivff thac et oli othus e 2F la

t.' Trade policy—thus undermine the gooti old Cat -

th• monwealth of Pennsylvania—end enroll again it -

us. ou the national,'Statute Beek, the already tiO •

demand Sub-Treasury Act, which is nonther th n

an all powerful engine; in thn hands of the mtept:
/ utive, for purposes_of political! influence and etas-

\td' caption:: Thus Tewouldhp ul sacetth.ineylrejopoostiiteiownittieh
beyond ';ite ecerelsol Of machinery of vast lasid coniprehenai a

' 'powers, co-extensive with the Union, land ai:'. t e

reach of the people or Congress. ,t, • 'i
Ponder! ponder! I say le all those ranki g

themselves in opposition to Whig measuresia d

ns men, ponderseriously.and well upon these thin?
TO' and may their reason and judgement So for it es.
of come their prejudices as to lead them io theinWil•
Ise ling and cordial support, ntithing doubting ''m

1 that they will find the paths oil Whiggery to b

pleasant, and to lead to Ns*tos4r. rsica, nape,

NEIP, AND PDOSPSIIITY. I
tOpOUZO I

r--
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A CHAPTER ON EXTREMES,

I pi, Native fin; .naturalized. Citizens,

It has been a ruling principle with your corms-

ondent,to depredate arid condeinn the extremes

o which partizan leadersaria their unthinking:rol-
• •

-

otvers, generally exit nd their misguided career;

d my preSent communisation is intended for a

purpose. ,sHe is our friend, who has inde-

pendence enough to tell usof our faults." 'Whe-

ther th4o extremes consist of vituperation sod s•
litse-oflopposing candidates; proscription for a.

ptnion't sake. in Politics and Religion ; cornbi-

nationsiiof influence and wealth to crush arid im-

lioverish the working classes; a Union of chinch

rind sttoe,•ormicire properly, a subjection of; r F ivil

liberty ito the control of Priest-craft. either CAM.

olic 'orProietittipt ; ,a combined effort on the part

For4igners, to o%erawe andsetaside our native

c litizell, when meeting to consider and act in the

'Tillie./ of our !country; or politicians who will
consel to stick' foreign influence for the time he-

,ing,llo they Hay succeed in their political plins.

AII of :ihese abuses .should receive our condemns.
ti n Ober bypublicT expression of opinion, or

a thef•Ballot.blOx ! I Choose both mediums, Mid
;

el all ttver feel it my duty to combat, any of rho a-

b be Mdirect violations of indi vidual riglats,—ror,

diFectiviolations Of the, spirit of our free .
instal].

ti ns.r. FTi e sr it no Use of disguising the f.ct that same
T.' . ,

n out: naturaloded citizens aro bent upon nio-

chief i end it is made apparent b..V the undue ad.

vrta4e •of nuMbers, brought together on Several

orscons by titivating to national prejudice, Mile-

p ndeint Of theiliterm .American citizen-, indiscreet

II realenings o individuals to usefurtigt influence

a the Ballot-box, in a spirit of opposition to our

ntrive eitizsresi; and the late successful attempt at

t e ,{Democratic county, meeting!—Ofwigsburg,
I •

to influence its deliberations by a force brought to

r hi meeting with a .Locomotive chartered for the'

oli 'I
ecosion, is ground sufficient for the assertidn.—

11, would be in vain to deny this,.because it is no.

torseus that this force was marshalled for the ex-

press purpose!of controlling that meeting ; rind we

see .in the result, that 'Moral'. COCIIIIAri—ve-

-4 little knoWn in the county, and but_ recently.

o'neOf its Tax-payers, ifa Tax-pa.yer at all—heads
the ,irsist of I:legates from Schuylkill Co., to the

• liaijisburg Convention; and the Hon. GEORGE

ttaiilN, "phiyip second fiddle." by consent of said
,imq.ting !

It is no secret that on the occasion referred to,

.11 1.. Charlesyrailey epld scarcely retain his lie.rle!st indignali in, when he spoke of the "grey head-

odiresident 4 of he county being crowdedout of

hb-tnectingr by the rush of the above orgptiz,..
1 '
lien ; and While a manly protest against such pro
I i on.-etings, wlould have1.,.met with a response on e

ely trite American bosom, We find the undertaking 1datetoo grOt, and out es:aimed Senatorial D..le.
'g!'ate shrunk. from his unfiniEhrd task !••
'

It No °N.:ttian sis offi.red to any and .all persons
iWending sch meetings;i - • •

„it;
but while I admit it to

.o a come principle that the governed 'rasp:ly.

.r,shcruld ace a choice in their Governors, in 41C-'
:cadence 'ith existing laws; yet I MO fur, from
advocatinga 'trial of strength by foreigners; •ci

.he undue congregation of numbers tar the single

purpose ofiexalting one of their own number, over

ihe heads,of native American citizens.
A !i'tlo Isober considcral :n on this point, will

how the 4vil of call ng on the prejudices and feel.

Fegs. of naturalized citizens, as an ineentite to sub.

rserve political purposes; slid, though this i'slt.lone

I,), nativr,les well ac naturalized, citizens, it de-
,serves the! c..ndemnation of every reflecting mind.

What if a corntiination on the part of the Eng-
lish and Wash, hie met by a like c imbinations of

Germans Lin opposition? Or' what if the Irish

be met kyi the Americans, on purely national feel.

ings or nUive preponder meal
. Beginivith such.a syste m,•11 mnr'haliing any

of these pe..ple in opposiii.in .Li' each other Li o

political thecting. or on their way to the sp •Ihi; arid

who cannot see violence and bloodshed in the se

quell The adopted citi•vne from one country,

have as r l,- Mch " right to do s.l as they of another,

I and it cannot be denied, that if any right exists,

it is thel inherent tight of Americans to combat

the pre4siorii pf foreigners eithy. in ,p,riceorav ar !

Michtiel Cochran, and a few.other lea.l,i.g !nen,

have 54 tile example of using their ci tifidi;a
countryiten to sub=erve their own interes,s'; -iota''

it is the !duty of friendship, to iv•fn the great body

of the islith people 'aping a ....istem,"that ill

certainly ritr.y native against naturalized-cit-

liens. ;1LeeNiur citizens act independently ; clanship

and prejudice are bat blind guides to the cone"
(knee Orpatriotiam ; and while it is the luty of

every 4rnerican to nip this noxicus nulling in
the bud; and put the ,seal of condemnatro on is'
pr•jeet rs, we cannot object to a propi use of
the sal Rego our laws confer.

. It isalmost needless for Me to say, that I have
suffer cdntumely and the logs of triendsip, for.eladvoca ing the rights of friblamen ; but it il Fr" -
that Inow say, I OM prepared to risk thl loss

their frjendship also; rather than, suffer nrural,
ed citirns to sway ti.e interests ofmynativecountrr.Native Americans at their birth, wed

life and liberty! and death alone can sunder the

ties! IWe are-at till times ready and ..vlling to

dispense the blessing of liberty to the oppressed
of other nations: but we cannot sell, give away,

or suffer to be talten.from -us. the birthrtht pub
chased&pour Fathersblood! •,. ' ..

This late -Military Election, is in some irespee.
a preiif of my former assertion--a dcai. set %Cr

made!on that occasion to defeat 'the candola
.1supported by Irish influence; anetheiestilt of

atterelpt to sway out county affairs by such it

ence. should satisfy the egttanare, thrall the'
chinery wont work. ' , ....I

Allow me also to say, that the before merit

ed Mr. Cochran has made application for at

'Gee m the Post Office' Departmen-.; and tht

there, is nothjng ciiminal in that; letters
Washington bear us out in the _amnion,
while his honk is baited with promised r opliat
John Tyler. It is prob,stle; that cur pre
P. ial.,Ms.'John T.' Werner, who ils' dee

boll} "capable and honest," will bo supipantel
the'efforts of Mr. Cochran and his suppress.

This is another extreme, which seeT tob

iterlaing with recent attempts to roc°. plish i

vidula l endsiar smo dve lr p,rophecy en inglorious 'vim

ifroot a defeat, to all engaged in the bu!siness.
yci_urs L 1m"

Pottsville, Dec. 20th, 1843.
'

55 t,

Ih.
le (fin•THE Wanes or Fac-roni. GraLti.—,7:.

cinnati Atlas rpeakiprof a factory injthat city far

the manufacture ofCotton Bagging in which! -

girls and 45 men ate employ;e4saya
A little girl at this establlehmeni, quit wor '

Saturday, at 2. O'clock, having Woven:, thirty In

equal to 1530 Yards,- froml'lrlondav rnornin. , ft

which she was paid twenty cents ;per cut, h tni

'ail dollars for 'leis than ss many days em 105
mero. l I I I •!

Poor girl ! Ilurat theLOcos, wriollare op oat

'to American manufactures, mnst pity her! n1)

sic dollars a week -for the I btir of Tittle girlej inri.
city where superfineflour is licences peandil and
chickens 8 cents a pair ! I ' -! 1

What an injury to 55 girls to bet dins empltyed,
or not justas they choose I , i ,i I 4.

f .110.74. HAVANA.-A letter from "firma
n editors of the Charleston Courier, under di
l'r, December 15,says. . . .
I": ..I hove been informed, through a au.h
Lg source, that there will, in a. day or two, be ,
f- lished, an official order greatly ' diminishi9

impost here ou the principal products of tt
'd itiad: And that all vessels, after, the first 1
Y' January next, will have the tonnage duty niturn.

ell when they load with melassee; and all tench
i 1

taking more than one thousand bores of augar
will have half of the tonnageAuty reterned. This
are the most important ileitis of intelltgencoltbatcan now give, you." . ' . i

A Saowart Pueerza;—A Paris paper iltatesthat on the 9th 'of SepteOber &shower st

pies fell front the heaven 4 in an Orchard of the
parish -of Saint Giles de Livet. ftinch has since
ascertained that for bad blaviour,:th'e said P ppies
had • been :kicked out O the dog Star, Vote of
bears' grease'~may daily be enieeted (map Ursa

Ms,jor, , . 1
$:•. -

11111
EMI

. ,
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.

i
'OMM:tr. 1001111. T MillTlLL...—Thero-18 ?I' win

be in a Ilay or two a court martial pe ding in New
London, for the trial of the three ieuterdints of
the cutter Madison. for disobe,lienFe of Orders.
While that vessel wee in command ofFept• Fops.
The coMt martial is composed of Capte. Rituals,

Hunterl' :and Coorsor.'N. .Y. &raid.
i - 1

=I

Mil

Farm ArnicS, by the Br. schooner Ida, Capt.,
Howard. weher# lotelligence somewhat later then
our fariaoasivirtn, but rothing of any special ins•
portence.l :::A'Nialsty starer. with a •full cargo of :.1
slav,est, wee cepture4l.y a British vessel of war in.
theact of going'. Out of the river Pongo. The
blacki on that river were waging war with. one it -I
another smfiercely es over. The markets along
the coast were glutted with American lireduce.-

raw/ ToIIAuCCO, accoucts state that the Ildetia'
can troops,whohad removedfrom Laguna tothat
place, hkd been cent thence to Vera Cruz,

very sickly condition. There vas hutone Total ,-

cf Wari in the': harbor.. Flour was very scarce,,
and node in •nierritet but damaged ; Superfine from
the U.IS. comManded a high price. . . I
- I 'iThe editor Of the Ohio Statesman salts the for.

questir ;—,,lf a fellow has nothing art+
ho gem mart*, and the gal has nothing. is.hor
things Wizen, 1:or hie things horn We shout&
guess they are.

DrEL.—Tite New-Orleans Courier of the 131Ir
instant says; ‘Wednesday afternoon a duel wl ap,
fought by twn men taith fowling. pieces. Mier
one the, ettitbUtit damage to either party,the affair ,.
was llappily Made up.

•

.. GOgory, ienthe editor of the Loliilon. qatirisp,
has deco se ntenced to imprisonment in Newgius

I...fottrmonths for a libel on tbe•Dake of Brniir-'
wick, and eight months fin' a libel on Mr. 'Val—-

;

lane •,' . • i;.

I tu B 'cooks... -1
,

.TiYE LADE,'S Boox.-I\'e have received an eztra•
supply of thi4-superb Magazine for January. Pemba*
wishint; copies would do well to apply early as they
are sidling rapidly.. .

lq-rociat, ; ! STORY OF VIE UNITE) S'ATES.—
ThelplibliShOr has sent 'as for distribution amongithe -•
subseribcis, the ninth number of this'valasble [Orli-
catkin. Tin; whole work will be completed in twecty '
puttLio be 'Sauk monthly. • ,

II;tOit Ltrf. IN NE& YORK —This is an milling
work, by -Jonathan .- lick, Esq.." giving a humorous
accriunt of adventuresin Gotham—price-12 1.2 cis.

TUE LITTLE B:OBINSOS —'Tie is a talc furriuth,„
itanslated Om the French ofMadame Eugenia Iron,
by Lucy I..andon—price 2.5 cents.: i - , ; •

Mancianl7--The third part of Ibis interesting novel,
by Sue, has,been received—price 25 cents.

I.ISEFUL BOUKB FOR TILE PKOPLE..—COKBiBfirig Of.
"Lady's Sell' Instructecs in Millinery, Matituamaktng ,
&c.' -Curtis on the preservation of 'Sight," itci&c.,
price 121 eta. each. ~

Fit E COMPLETI:COXFECTIONKR--This tee Katy-
caliwork,llofireelionslor the making of all kinds of
pies, pasteri,confectionary,&c., edited by Parkinson,
of Philadelphia—price d 5 efs. ,' 2 1 i

AUSTRIA',: VIENNA, PRAGVE, &c.—This is a ralua
ble and authentic book of travels front the pen of J..
G. iliohl—Prtee twenty-five cents. .

RUSSIA?,..'NO Tilt.: RIisSfANS =This is anotheror
Kohl's valitable productions. It is complete- ila tivo

, -

viduthes=price 23 cents each. • . .
Miss LitsLlE .ti; MAGA7-INIK-I\'e have rrceixed'ther

Decembernurnber of this excellent periodical-7price ,'
Cieen cents, for sale 'St this taco. • , ; .

•
% •

[HE EA .4EEL) CLAM,"LLIMI esprtnision US..

ed 0. IoY. llolnnea. to express thd stare sd. a ung
lady's hair, who had a prejudice against combs and
brushes.iN't'e often see heads ofhair that ptit-as
mind of liiilmes' grotuque similie. Yet how,easily
maythis rough and Coarrc appearance he remedied.—
Ffecry opoyint is acquainted with the ,efreets of
JAYNE•s HAIR TONIC. kMeWS that It impatts.aisilken
glass to the hair, macs a new and liner growth on
bald plpreit.'and delays the appearance ofold Time's
fcsty lavins. for many years. With such a remedy
at hand then, wklt, lady or gentleman. wOuldrhave a
c'oarie head of hair, drooping down in harsh,; wiery;
litstreless tresses. -like sea weed on a clam."

For salU by Kichholez & 'Sanderson, Pottsville,
agent, for the proprietor.

Dec. FEE

I Er Ektractiron a letier from a Alnitma. oriT:.;,,
PAnmAitENr, dated "Pittsburg,' Canada,Nlay 27th. i ,,

-4,
P34:1. ''`l 1 • ,:•T:.:

My Dear Su:— NV hc n in New Yoils; Ilst win:f,.!;'
ter, I wris afleted, as 1 1-ad been for more thiri;',:e
len year,s, with a distressing Asthma; I pureliati.
ed twu bottles of Wistsr's balsam of Wifti Cher.'•:.4.-
Irv; an&before I has finished one - bAtle 1 feW.L: ,`;
moult h'etter. fly, the time I had taken the' seeV-,,
onet I ii‘ as quite well, and have not sthee beee,
troubled in the least. I re,

My disease was formerly so bad that ILeoulir
not attemt to my d'ot. ii,s'io the; House.; hot novi...: •
tbank.God, I am able to see to my business regii;F:.. !-•
.larly, dad 'I hope, test session:, to atteuii to Me

I parliaoientary tottt:.::. I am, sir, 1 • ,•,- ,,f, .Your obedient servant, 1 , . r..f.^'-

It GOUGE, MOni. fil Prov. Parliament." '•::.,,,
'. .0

' Sold; in Pottsville, by .. • 1 , ,,,,g. •~

JOIllq.S. C. MIARTI:I.I%I ,
•In liearlimr, by SARAII Atohnis. . I •':,'::.

!..,:.,

,r•:.."2-0a74 •
&a_

—,---

-
.

- i Tall; CO,A I, T#.Al3 E: ...?';-1 ,
By 'Rai I Road for the week ending on IThurE4.
.eveninlaststProinTottsville

-; • t• t,",,d
.! " . • 1 -158 :::-.,•

4, Schuylkill flaven. • .i 1 ,t7Ci '..-.:" --."

, ••-•,, ,,i12.2 IR i-5 ..i i
1 212R,7b7,-;Per• last Report

• 2:29,015g.
' . 447,27.

• ,

Total b) Canal,

Total

arrlc
. . , ::..

Deeember 21st. inst.. by: the Rev. R. W. Thcitiv.

1,per Mr.CF.oR.GE AI.ARTIN, to Miss ELIZA BIRD, all Oil Ilia
, . . . .

,f place .

Our it'lnflict
CCtREECTED WEEK.L Y., POTTSVI LLE Dec. 30,i-,•44
Wheat Flour, prDbi F.-'4,50 Bacon, , , per 10-4,
Rye: do • cwt. 1,62 Pork, i-" ..:.

Wheat;. , bshl •84 Hams, ;• '•:t7.
Rye;, ,—62i ' busto.;.;•
Coril, - - •• 40 ,Plaster, :, 1 ton=.4. •
aut. 1 ~, 33 ,flay. 14 t4, 03 '
EggS, • dos 121:Timothy !I, 602..I Butter, , . 'lb 12LCIover “ - ",,iA,

INDETENDANT.I3I,IJES; will rcpt at

their Armory, for paratle.mi Monday the Ist otialoia-
ry. at I o'clock I'.M.prov:Bcd with 9 Blank trirtap.

!iv tommand: •S; T. SKk:EN,

Ma. ' Stray COW. •
-..: -

11111.?{E).1 up by the,subscriber about tbi:.ll4th
ion-, inst., a small red 'and white COW, in ti•Oarv-
n ,of. ing: condition, the owner can have her byiitying

f or:her keeping, and thii notice.- _
,-, --t ...9gh I SANIUED SI YI.DAS:

from Pottsville, Dec. 30, 163. - .'. 53:401
that- '

TO CONTIC ACTOli§,

Wanted 135,000 „il'hite • Oak ! litratl4lend!'
iiiilsiforwhich specie fends willbe•Prtict • t

after inspection.

3ERSONSdezirous occontruct Mg for the ittlisery
/A. oftheabase, are requested to tender sislett pro.=
pals for the 331121 e before January:loll4lBM!at the:.
Philadelphia,lteading and Pottsville Rail Roar& Office.
corner ofBroad and Cherry 'Slicers, Phrl4ophia.
The sills to be 7 feet long and 7by 8 irches;.4fsawed,,'
bin ifmadeof mend'timber 'and Battcd.lan,two
tomeasure 10 inches between the bark.

One-thiid oftho sills to be delivered at stiefi:pointson the line ofRail Road as:may be accesiiideon30
• dS.Vs from dateelcontract; the whole ofthoirenidue by

? the the lat ROBERT B.rOSBORN.
Dec3o, • • Eng. p,and VII. R.

to of • . A
•

. • • Dissolution 4 -

%IRE partnoiship herctotoro etstirrgtetween
William and Daniel 11004 Coach

Makers, and Joiriers under the firMSUB IDA
is this day dissolved by rnuluat

All persons indebted to said firm. arei-*questarl
to make payment to William U; will
kettle all outstanding debts due by Hillf/y tletni 2

1 • WILLIAM
DANIEL IHEIN, • '

' The subscriber respectfully inflirmihhi friends
and the public, that the' aboyeesiabliitiguentwill
be carried on in all its bmniSeheri coriyelori6Sk•.
Pon and Spruce street. I1.1 110)ULL:

Port Carbon, Dec. 30 1,1 181:3 1A:1.!.,
Aunuais .•

TEIF: subscriber svill,sell oirthiL.trei4ce.of his
Splendid Aunuals. very. chUalf

:: 7e.at
B. BANA!.1,4 Agent.

D ec. 30th 1813.
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